
Hep. Sheriff II heeler
Does Not Care to Live

II He C annot Havo

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It would lw ililliciilt to find (I man iwttor
known in the vicinity of liuriinicton, Vt.,
than Mr. It, I). Wheeler, of Winmwkt Falls,
the efficient Deputy biicriflt of lliirlington
county. He Bays:
"C. I Hood ft Co., Ixiwcll, Mhjk.:

"Dear Sirs: " If Hood's Sarsnparilla cost
SIO.CO a Bottle

I should still keen uing it, as 1 have for the
past ten years. With me the question as to
whether life is worth living depends upon
whtther I ran pet Hood's Sarsnparilla. I
don't think I omifif live without it now, cer-
tainly I should not wish to, and suffer as I
used to. For over ten years 1 fullered the
horrors of the dimmed with

Sciatic Rheumatism
for If ever a man suffers with anything in this
world it is with that awful disease. It seo:ns
to me as if nil other physical sutTerinis were
compressed mtotlmt one. 1 took alKiut every-
thing man ever trie I for it but never cot
a dollar's worth of help until I legnn taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I havo taken it row preity regularly for ten
years and hnve no more jain and cm pet
around nil ripht I have advise! a roo--
many to try Hood's Snrsniiarilia." II. D.
Wheeler, Deputy Sheriff, Winooski Falls, Vt

Hood's Pills o.,ro Liver Ills

V

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE

V ORIGINATED
For INTERNAL M much at EXTERNAL use.

By an Bid Family Physician.

500THING, HEALING, PENETRATINQ
Jtroppea oh HUfiar, vmiaren j,ore

tke Johnson's Anodvno IJniment for Croup, Colds
Thwtl, Tnuilitt. vi! CmniM and l'ulim. htr

res summer Cnm lain tn,utii'1 llmiHa like magic-isre-

Coupli. Asthma, Ctitarrh, Unmohttia, Cholera
Morbim. (.'iitnlflni, t'hapn, Surcneai" In Mod y or 1.1 mho,
(Stiff Mitwlm or strain. Inhale for Nervous Hf&dfu-ho- .

lirrt'd fcamphlet fnv. fl1 everywhere. Piles 8,1 ets.
Six butuus,j(n. l.ti. Johshon cd, liustun, Mao.

K V N U

August
IFlower"
I had been troubled five months'

With Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re
covery. J. D. Lox, Allegheny, Pa.

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscovery,
Takes hold in thi3 order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidnevs,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before It that ought to b3 oat

You know whetheryou need it or not.
Sold bjr every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY.
ROXIIIHV, MAKS.

RoofKidney, Liver and DladderCu'e.
lihciiuiatisin,

IJimltfijro, pnluln Joint or hack, brick dust in
Ur.nt', rails, irritation, liilliuimtiou,

KiaVi i, ulcciuiiuu or cat ui i h ol bladder.

Uisortlcrctl Liver,
Impaired dlyftlnn. Kout, Vifllious-henfiae-

kUt H r cur.- la. u. y .Hh. uitita,
Jrft'rij'4, urumiy trouMe, bright a aiaaue.

Impure iiSoori,
fcj Tofula, nmlkrhi,Kt'n,l weakiifu ordt biltty.

4tymnt - !m iiir.Ti ntof (n fettle. If nt heV
Au.il, iJi w iil n luud to j'Jil U.e (wud.

At DrtiKt;Ut 50c-- . Size, tfl.OOMze.
.tfloTitiMtr OuiOe to Hvuhii fre

hiu Kiuilii & CoMlli.uiiAjaixuN. N. Y.

oTuirsTiiivPii!se
A nllijjltJ ll44 l'Oilit('rt l'lli li'lul r' ffj

wulU, git iii k U rlulii'fti iniiui tutl

uluruv iiuixitrMils-U-d- . i'rii f, .

tiOOQOOO
FP'JIT LANDS.1SH'

un.l

i.i.mic. h.

OVEnFEKDIXO biikep and lambs.
Shtrp have strong digestive organ in

flint they do not need grain to be (round
for them. Yet no domestic animal it
more easily cloyed. Tbo danger of
overfeeding is one always to be most are
(lonely guarded against. It is much the
better to give a little under what the for
sheep will eat than to give an ounce the
over. Lambs have still weaker diges-
tion thnn sheep, and requiro more care our
nguinst overfeeding. Yet if never over-
fed they will make larger gain from the
same amount of food than with older
sheep. Boston Cultivator. like

to
theTO ITIM'.K A DRY IHTfn.

A very ueful thing for a farmer to to
know is how to utilize a dry ciitch, and
in California they have an excellent way
of doing it. After the water is turned
out in early summer, instead of allowing
the banks to become a swamp of weeds,
to his own detriment and the undoing
of those below, the farmer plows the
hanks and the bottoms of tlio ditch and
plants pumpkins therein. Supposing I
his ditch runs, say, for three-quarter- s of
a uiilc, he raises frjin fifty to 100 waou
loads of pumpkins of the lurgest kind.
After they arc gathered in the fall and
the vines are dry ho dumps them into the
litch ani sets lire to them. The result

is a dit:h as clean as a garden-wal-

ind no weed seed to be spread over
thousands of acres as soon as the water
is turned in, to say nothing of the bal of
ance- to the rrood in a large and valuable
crop at a c , ratively light expense.
Chicago Ni s.

IS TAll TAlTH INJURIOCSt
Edwin Fox, i.aton County, Mich.,

desfres information whether tar felt
to the stem of applo trees, as a

protection against rabbit, will prove in-

jurious. For many years we have used
the ordinary tarred building and rooting
paper and felt for wrapping the stems of
npple, quince and peach trees to protect
them against the attacks of borers, but, are
up to the present hour, we have never
discovered that the bark under these
wrappings was injured by the tar. We
renew these whippings every two years
nnd on removing the old ones have
always found the bark clean and
healthy. Wo have, however, known
healthy trees killed by applying fresh
warm coal tar direct to the stems and
bark, aud probably made raper or felt,
with the tar dripping from it, might
prove injurious, but no dry paper,or one
well cured, can possibly injure your
trees, and it will prevent the rabbits
from gnawing the bark. American
Agriculturist.

MANAGEMENT OF ROADS IN WrSTEIl.

I he breaking ot roads in deep snow
is best done by drawing a heavy roller
over the snow. This packs down the
snow and makes a hard surface, on which
horses and sleds may run without - sink
ing, ana tue packing down in this way
avoids the inconvenience cf piling up on

toeach side of the road and running in a
gulley, as is dono when the roads aro So

worked out with a snow plow. The
roller should bo ten feet long and six
feet in diameter, and made in sections of
five feet, so as to be turned with ease.
The rollers nrs covered by a frame hav-
ing a seat for tbo driver and assistants
nnd for the tools that may be needed in
any emergency, such as shovels, blankets
for the horses aud for the men, if the
weather becomes very cold. At suitable be
distances turnouts should be made, where
teams may pass each other, and these of
should be within sight of each other, so
that a meeting may not bo made in a
narrow place. Where the travel is suf-

ficient to require it, a doublo road should
be made. Jnew York Times.

WHEN THE MILK IS FIT FOR USE.

A variety of opinions and notions are
entertained regarding the use of the milk
for culinary purposes, or for drinking
that from tho newly-calve- d cows, says
the Indiana Farmer. No established
rule Beems to be in force, and the interval
between calving and using the milk varies
from three milkings to nine days, each
dairyman having a theory ot his own to
determine the time required before the
milk is "good." On account of these
ideas, and in the absence of positive
proof, and the knowledge of how to do

a great deal of profitable milk is
sacrificed or thrown away under the sup-

position that it is not healthy and is un
fitted for human food. A simple way
to scttlA tho question and dispel all
doubts is to place a small quantity of
milk in a vessel upon the stove, allow it
to come to a boil, and if no appearance
of curdling is present, the milk is all
right. Heat at boiling point produces
the change that makes visible to the eye
the condition when it is proper to use
the milk, and in no other way except
bv the more difficult process of analysis,
or by guess can this be ascertained. It
will be found generally, If no other con
ditions are normal, and the milk is from
a cow in perfect health that curdling,
under the treatment described, will dis
appear after the third or iourth milking
from the time the calf was dropped, aud
wheu this occurs the milk may, witu
entire confidence, be utilized iu any way
desired. tanner lteview.

WANTED, IIKTTEB FLOWMEH.

It is hardly too much to say that good
plowing is the foundation of good faim-

ing. In the good oiu times, when State
and county funs were novelties, plowing
mutches were frequent aud pouulur. AYe

hud poorer plows, perhaps, but in many
section, at least, we ceitiiiuly had better
plowmen. Farmers' sous competel at
the plowing matches, aud Scotch nud
Kuglish plowman astonished us by tho
skillful maimer in which they turned
straight aud regulur "Hut,"
we asked, "what is tho good f" Iu our
climate, and with modern harrows, pul-

verizers, und urniu. drills, such furrows
are seldom of auy special benefit, while
frequently a flat wide furrow will better
witUstuud thought. We wanted to plow
faster, aud get iu the crops, lie was
the best plowman who could turu over
two or three acres u day. Perhaps we
plow too wide a furrow, but there is not
much possibility of our plowing narrower
unless we use plows thai will turu two or
three furrows at ouco.

But w need better plowing. Look at
many of our fields of oats and barley any
year. It is not too much to say tint a
really clean field is an exception, white
patches of thistle are the rule. They

a growing evil. Notwithstanding
fact that we have better implement
pulverizing lnnd and preparing it fof
sccd,and better cultivators for work-

ing among the crops, and really do work
land better than formerly, yet Can-

ada thistles are on the increase, and the
reason is largely poor plowing. With-
out desiring to go into dotails, we would

to ask every farmer to look carefully
his plow points. The plow goes in on

light, sandy land, but when It comes
a hard spot it slides over, and there,

sooner or later, will be found a patch of
thistle. Look to your points. Ameri-
can Agrlcuturlist.

EFFECTS OF FROST OS PLANTS. it
Frost kills or injures plants in more

ways than one, writes Carol Floss. In my
observation, especially of te ndcr plants, to

have found that the effects of frost
vary in proportion to their more or less
watery natuio and to tho condition in i

regard to moisture overhead and at the
roots in which they may happen to be at

time when thoy get frozen. Borne is
plants will bear cold to an almost in-

credible extent, provided water is with
held. On this point I am sustained by t
well-know- n English authority, who tells

having seen lurgo examples of Agav
Americana that have stood in pots for a

whole year or more without water until
their leaves became shrivelled, bear at
much frost without being affected ai
would have killed them had they been
plump nnd full of moisture. The harder
kinds ot Echcveria are in like manner in-

different to a considerable amount of
cold when their roots and tops are quite
dry.

But this condition of dryness may
easily be pushed too far in the case of
some kinds of plants, especially such hi

grown in pots and which if the soil
has been allowed to get so dry that they
are in a stagnant, feeble state, are often
killed by cold, when if the roots had
been in a more moist condition little in-

jury would have resulted. This applies
more particularly to plants of a

character, such as ferns and many
greenhouse species that contain a large
proportion of fibre in their branches and
stems. Shrubby Calceolarias growing in
pots, with the soil in a moderately moist
state, suffer little when caught by frost
that would have killed them had they
been in soil too dry to keep the leaves
crisp and plump. The Lemon Verbena
will bear several degrees of frost when
the soil is in a half moist state, but if
dry when frozen it rarely recovers.

Numbers of other plants might bo
named that are very susceptible to injury
from frost when the soil in which their
roots arc placed is too dry,thus showing
that although many plants will bear a
low temperature when the soil about
their roots is quite dry, there are others

which the principle does not apply.
far from being able to stand more

frost when their energies are stagnated
fiom waut of water they suffer in pro
portion to the extent to which thoir dry--

ng process has ucon earned. new
York World.

FARM AKD GARDEN NOTES.

Breed up instead of down.
The breeding stock for next year can
mated up now.

Slake the hens scratch for at least part
what they get; they will be the

healthier.
Ground oats and bran can be used to

good advantage in making up a ration'
for poultry.

Vegetables cooked in some form can
always be used iu making a change of
diet for the fowls.

Never ship an egg that is in any man
ner soiled. The apppcarance is a prime
factor in the sale of any article.

Kerosene is one of the best materials
to apply in the hen roosts to clear them
of lice; apply it liberally with a bruta.

In nearly all cases a combination of
early chickens for market with eggs in
season will pay better man eitner one
alone.

Near a good market ducks can often
be made more profitable than chickens,
especially when an incubator is used in
batching.

To produce a large market fowl, one
that fattens readily and is easily con
fined, cross a Brahma cock with partridge
Cochin ten.

A breed that may be best in one
locality will not always prove best in an-

other. Select according to locality as
well as purpose.

Coal ashes are good to scatter under
the roosts. The objection to wood
athes is that they aro too caustic, often
injuring the feet.

Unless they are provided with quarters
something better than the averago, it is
a positive cruelty to pick either ducks or
geese during tho winter.

While ducks will usually begin to lay
early in tho season, it is not best to have
them hatch until suriutr. They do not
thrive in cold, dump weather.

I'astiusr two or three' thicknesses of
paper over tho cracks on the inside will
add considerably to the warmth of the
poultry house. It is cheap and effective,

On the farm, under average conditions,
it does not cost any more to raise a pound
of turkey than it does to raise a pound
of pork, aud the turkey brings the beat
price.

When cooked vegetables cannot be se
cured and fed to good advantage in tho
poultry yard a good plan is to take well
cured clover hay, run it through a cut
tin tr box. scald throughly aud then
feed.

It costs no more to keep an incubator
run to its full capacity tliuu wheu only
one-hal- f or three-quarte- full. In hatch- -

iui; for profit every item of expouse must
be considered. Test the eggs by the
seventh day.

A well known farmer is of the opinion
that iu ten years from now, or perhaps
less, a herd of cattle with horns will be
as hard to find as a terd of mooleys hat
been in the past. The practice of uc
horning is gruiving iu favor,

TEMPERANCE.

WHAT HI SAW.
IT held In fingers tremulous anil thlrt
What mined a bunch of white trannrent

grape"!
Anil there saw the flondisli eyos and shape
Of hideous roprcsontativen of sin.
That threatened to break through the walls St

of skill; itTheir forms were uglier than forms of ajiesj
He then bethought of his hair's-breadt- b e

capes.
A mt of the dangers lurking there within.
Worse Ihnn the cockatrice's eugi their seeili,
Hatched in the still, to ecoi pionsi whose

ileeiln.
With fisry stings of woe Inoculate
The soul with niailness aud eternal hate.
A blessing In the cluster "fruit divine,"
Worse than Pandora's ills in poisonet wine.

Ueo. W , liungoy.in Temiwranco Advocate.

annvLD kk madk odious.
Intemperance, like treason, ought to be

made odious in th Ian I, and there is very
close similarity between the two. The
treasonable man endeavors to dethrone the
rightful sovereign, and Intemperance de-
thrones the reason from her throne) and
reason is the presiding spirit of our soul, the
ruler of our sou!. Cardinal Gibbons.

MOODY OS WHISKY.
Mr. Moody, while at Campbelton, England,

said; "If there isanythiug in your businessthat is wrong, you must give it up. Dh.buL'you might say, 'that would ruin me flnan-ciull-

No matter; better be ruined finan-
cially thnn go to the bar of God a disobedient
child. If men could distil whisky for theglory ot (Jod, then let them go on distilling
whisky; let them send a thousand barrels ofto the heathen, ami some lor the missionar.es; and then let thom pray over the mat-t.-- r,

ttnd see how tuey lel. I'uey could sellwhisky to mn who might drink themselves
.math, aiaklng thru- - wives widows andtheir clnldruii fatUerles, but it won't do toturn round mid nay now 1 will give thiswillow an I iimse cuildren some mouoy,' andlimit that the tian-jijtio- would square!nor could a man who his wife andtaiinly when he wa tiie wotn of drink makeuu for it by treating thsm kindly when heaober."

B FECIAL LKU1KLATION VROED.
Professor Jolley, Director of the insanity

wards in the Cliarite Hospital at Berlin, has
issued a pamphlet in which he urges the ab-
solute necessity of special legislation against
habitual drunkards, on the ground that tba
statistics of insanity show a direct ratio to
those of Intemperance. In the Hhine prov-
inces, the percentage of insane persons who
bad lost their reason through excessive
drinking was twenty-eigh- t, and in Berlin
and Alsace as much as thirty-thre- Taking
a general average for the wine and schnapps-drinkin- g

districts, Professor Jolley reckons
that twenty-fiv-e per cent, among the in-
mates of asylums have been inebriates. Dis-
cussing the section of the new bill which
enacts that habitual drunkards shall be shutup until cured, he insists that this authority
shall be committed to medical men, and notto magistrates only. He says that in theasylums for inebriates hitherto existing,
medical direction has been almost entirely
wanting. '.Throughout his pamphlet he
maintains the proposition that drunkenness
should not be regarded as a punishable
offence, but as an iuhruiity. Tna retreatfor inebriates should, he says, be no prison,
but something between a hospital aud a luuatic asylum. It should be governei by medi-
cal men, and perous should only bs consigned
to it by doctors' oertitioates.

DCOHKSS OF KUTLAND'S WORK.
The DuchefR of Rutland is one of Eng

land's most effective workers in the cause of
temperance. Without being at all fanatical
she has been very f uccessful iu her dealing
vitn tue question ny means ot village nails

and reading rooms, concerts, lectures and
singing classes, and advocates In every ham-
let 'a rjublic house without the drink, onen
to all, with no rules and regulations." The
efforts made bv Miss Brooks at Woodstock.
which have more than onco been alluded to
In this column, receive the highest commen-
dation, and her experience as to the books
most eagerly souzht for bv the villagers is
luterestine: lives of Y ellmetou. Nelson and
Gordon are always in demand, and the books
arjout ner majesty tue queen aud the jubilee.
To develop a love ot natural history is
another matter of great importance, in order
to develop ideas which ruav britrbten the
round of village life and give glimpses ot the
oeauiuui worm we live in and the Hie be-
yond, where bonestv will meet its reward.
The duchess works along the lines laid down
by the Church of Kngland Society, which
does not demand total abstinence, but which
aoes ail in its power to encourage it. btae.
with other temperance workers, is doing
much good toward suppressing the evils of
drunkenness and iu bettering the moral and
physieial condition of the victims of the
anna naDit. Chicago fost.

STHONli UUISU.
The mifrhtiet obstacle to th nmprm nf

religion in this day is strong drink, Whethsr
you call it gin, whisky, ale, beer or wine, or
anything else that poisons tbe brains and
makes a man uunatural, says the O. T. A.
.news, inousanns or men do not attend to
their relleious duties sinin v because thev
are addicted to drink. While thev are dis
cussing tbe question as to whether they shall
m m ai, an, or now mucn tney snail unuK,
they let the question of their eternal salva-
tion go by deiauit. Ofteu you find a man
anxious about his soul, aud talk with him
aud wonder why he does not yield his heart
to uoa. liut alter many weeks have passed,
and he has gone back again iutj the world
you null ne nas not tbe courage to give up
iue strung arm wuicn win, De the
means of his eternal overthrow.

Would it not be better for such men. in
stead of stopping to discuss the question as
to how ruuen thev should drink or whether
tuey snail drink nt all, to throw the wine
nasa out ot the window and resolve to let it
alone for the future. Join ths temperance
societies, who are doing a good work in bat-
tling against intemperance, and are giving
healtluul employment to tue I alien bv stir
ring and rousing temperance lectures and
raiues. Attena lamilully to the quarterly
communion, for it is bv obevimr the laws of
the society iu regard to ttaiB feature that you
win nave tne grace or L.oa about you, and
be able to conibat these evils of inteinpep
ance.

Commence the new year riirht. Let liouor
aioue. ji you nave a iamiiy remember t
example you set. it you aruiK. your sons
win also take It, aud the craving for strong
drink will grow strouger and stronger each
aay. it is an awrui responsibility that pa
rents take upon themselves of setting a bad
example to tneir iainuy. children will try
and imitate their parents. Look out in this
matter of drink aud do not become an evil
example and ruinous and blasting influence.

TEUPERANCK NEWS AND NOTES.

The village of Hilltown. Ireland, has 139
inhabitant, and thirteen liquor saloon?.

A few glasses ot bear a day during a
workingamn's lifetime means the consump
tion oi a gooa nome.

To sell the whiskv seller a license to carry
on the devil's business almost makes tbe
crime of Judas appear respectable.

fcaid Cardinal Manning once: "The Eng-
lishman drinks from brutality, the Irishman
from joviality, and it is much easier to re--

loriu an Irish urunkara tuau an cugusu.
The world is full of people who wouldn'

all whiskv for a hundred dollars a elass.
who are glad to take the saloon keeper's
money in a thousand duferont ways, and
put it in their pockets.

TheauDremeobiect of the Woman's Chris
tian Teiimei-niie- Union is to elevata the
home aud to protect its members, one and
all the stronger from legalized temptation,
the geutler from oppression.

f int of 70 Oli British trooos in India 18,

000 are teetotalers. Kir Frederick Roberts
says that for every 50ii0 teetoallers enrolled
the strength of the British army is practi-
cally increased by another battalion.

Mineral naphtha is added to alcohol to
make it undrmkable, but according to the
Chemical News there are men workiug in
chemical works who not only driuk the nau
seated spirit, but are capable of swallowing
coal naphtha itself.

In the Hawaiian islands there are about
fifty uutive temperance societies with a mem-
bership of over i)J0. Their pledge includes
opium and awa as well as alcohol. Awa is
an intoxicant uiauufautured by the natives,
aud is suid to be more disastrous in its ef-

fect upon the hu uau system than even the
imported liquors.

A writer in tho Fortnightly Review, an
English traveler, says: "The very air of
Africa re;-k- s witu ru:u ani giu imported
from England; every but is redolent of iu
f uine?. Over lare areas driuk is almost the
sole currency, ami iu many pai't-- the year's
wages of tbo uer o factory worker are paid
auociuei-i- spu iu. r

Our BlffR-M- t Con.
The twelve-inc- h brcech-loarlin- g rifle

which has just been sent overland from
Washington to San Francisco, Cat., to
form part of tho armament of the new
armor-cla- d const-defend- Monteicy,
represents tho biggest achievement in
gunmaking yet undertaken fot the United

atcs Navy. The new gun is so big t hnt
had to have a steel girder car built

especially for it. The gun weighs a trifle
over fifty tons, Is thirty-si- x feet long and
will hurl a projectile weighing 860
pounds. Tho propulsive power of this
tremendous missile is furnished by a
charge of 430 pounds of brown powder)
tho velocity is 1941 feet per second and
the muzzle energy as shown by tests
made is 22,4130 foot tons. Equipped
with two of theso monsters and two ten- -
inch rifles like that of the Miantonomoh,
the Monterey will be one of the most for
midable coast defensive battleships ever
constructed. The Bethlehem Iron Works
nnd Carnegie, I'hlpps & Co. nro working

ights shifts of men in order to complete
her armor plates on time. It is cheering
to know that in two months the Pacific
const will bo protected by a vessel able
to fight anything that floats. New York
rrcss.

About Cabbages.
So far as known, the original cabbage

is indigenous to the shores of several
countries in northern Kurope, and it is
said to be found even at this day on tho
coasts of Great Britain. Some of tho
old herbalists of two centuries ago in
form us that people living near the scn-sho-

preferred the wild cabbage to that
grown in gardens. It is supposed, and
probably it is a fact, that nil tho many
varieties of the cultivated cabbnge cole- -

wort, borecole, Scotch knlo, caulillowcr
and broccoli nre descended from the
wild cabbage of the seashore, the change
having been wrought by cultivation dur-
ing many centuries. Tho cauliflower
clilleis from the common cabbage In pro.
ducing a mass of metamorphosed fiowers
in place of a compact head of leaves.
In tho Isluud of jersey there is a

variety of the wild cabbage,
with stems ten or more feet in height,
terminated by a small head of compact
leaves, or, in other words, a small cab-

bage. The broccoli aud cauliflower
have been in cultivation in Italy and
Franco during the past three centuries,
nnd theso vegetables probnbly originated
in one of these countries. New York
Sun.

What Everybody ttaya Dluet ne True.
For over forty years there ha been no dis

senting voice during that period. Dr. Tobias's
Venetian Liniment has been warranted as a
pain reliever to give perfect satisfaction or

the money would be refunded. Such a de-

mand baa never been made, simply because
the millions who have used It and continue
to do so ttnd that it is far above price ro.tlly
to them worth its weight In gold.

This liniment hns, Indeed, accomplished tho
most wonderful cores as the certltlcates show,
and can be seen at the Depot, 40 Murray 8tH
New York. Pain yields immediately to ItJ
conquering power it has no choice. Being
clean to use, possessing no disagreeable odor,
has combined with Its true merit to make Dni
Tobias's Venetian Liniment the favorite 1 als
reliever that it Is

.,ifmm
k.mm

The above is a irood likeness of Mr. Oen. C
Cradick engraved from a photo, taken a
short time ago and sent to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
with his letter and package of gravel he
speaks about, which was dissolved and

atler unIiik three bottles of
Swamp-ltoot- . The following is Mr.
Cradick's unsolicited account of his distress
ing aud painful case.

uospoRT, ina., jan. hu, ibub.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biniihamton. N. Y.
I do not know bow to express my heartfelt

thanus to you lor tne oeueut l nave received
from using your Hwamp-itoo- t Kidney Liver
aud Bladder Cure. I am now U3 years old,
and have suffered almost death for abcut
three years. I had given up to die. but as I
profess to be a Christian man and a great be-
liever in the prayer of the righteous, 1 prayed
that God would send something that would
prolong my lire, and 1 feel thaukful to Hun
and you fur tbe means that was sent. May
God spare your life many years yet that you
may near tne great goou tnat your medicine
is doing. On the 20th day of August, lfilll.
Mr. rank Lawson. your agent at Hpencer,
persuaded me to take a bottle on trial. I
nave taken three bottles aud it has brought
out of my bladder lime or gravel, which I
bave saved in quantity tne size ot a goose
egg and I now leel like a new man. May
God bless you and your medicine.

1 remain your humble servant,
Box 273. Geobob U. Cradick.

SECOND LKTTKIt.
Dear Doctor I take great pleasure in

answering your letter, which I received to-

day. You say "you would like to publish
my testimonial in your Guide to Health for
a while," I have no objections at all for I
want to do all in my power for alflicted

1 send by this mail a lot of tbe
Gravel (about one-ha- lf of what I saved) that
the Hwamp-Ho- dissolved and expelled from
my bladder.

Two years ago last September I was takeu
with paiu almost all over me, my head and
back, my legs aud feet became cold, would
get sick at my stomach and vomit often,
suffering a great deal from chills and at
times these were so severe that I thought I
would freeze to death. Tbe condition of my
urine was not so bad through tbe day, but
during the night, at times, 1 bad to get up
everv hour, aud often every half hour.

Would urinate sometimes a gallon a night,
then it seemed my kidneys and back would
kill me. 1 bad been trouoiea witn consti-
pation for many years, but since using your
bwauip-Hoo- t have been better than for a
long time. The medicine has helped my
aptwtite wonderfully aud it seems as though
1 could not eat enough.

I live about six miles in the country from
(iotqiort. I was born and raised here, and
bave been a member of the M. . Church for
forty-tw- o years.

pardon me for writing so much for I feel
that I would never get through praising your
great remedy for Kidney, Liver and Bladder
troubles. Your true frieud,

Those who try Swainp-Roo- t have gener-
ally first employed the family physician, or
used all tbe prescriptions within their reach
without beuelit. As a last resort, when their
case has become chronic, the symptoms com-
plicated aud their constitution run down,
then they take this remedy, and it is just
such casus ui cures as the one above that
have made Bwauip-Koo- t famous and given
it a world-wid- e reputation. At Druggists
&0ct. size, $1.1X1 size, or of

lis. KlLMEH & CO.. BlXOHAMTON, N. Y.

laNsHONS-Un- e U OL,IIEBai:p disiiiUl. f--n e ior increase, jd yeurs ex
iiAriMifM Write lor l a va. A.W Md ohMH'l

Alwayi on Time.
'Washington bad many admirable

trnita worthy of imitntion, and one of
them as rigid punctuality. This was
well Illustrated by an incident during
his v;sit to Boston, Muss., one hundred
years ago. Ilnving appointed eighto'clock
in tho morning as tho hour at which he
should set out for Snlcm, ho mounted
his horse just as the Old South clock was
striking that hour. Tho compnny of
cavalry which was to escort him did not
arrive till after his departure, and did
not overtnke him till he reached Charles
River Bridge. New York Observer.

Mew's This f
We offer Ofie Htuiflfod Dollars reward for

atiy caee of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cur.

F. J. Chunky Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We. the underHiirned. hAve known F. J.

Cheney for the lant 15 years, and lielieve him
perfectly honorable In nil business transac
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligation made by their tirm.
West Tiiuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

().
Waliuno, Kinnax & MAnviN, Wholesale

DruifL'Ists. Toledo. O.
TtaH ('HiHrrh Cure Is taken Intornnlly, act

ing directly upon the niooii anil mucous
the system. Testimonials sent free.

Price !5c. pet bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Aa Imnortaat DIArrence.
Ta tnake It apparent to thousands, who

think themselves HI, that thef are not affect
ed with any dheaae, but that the systom

simply needs clean-ln- g, Is to bring comfort
home to their he irts, as a costive oondltlon Is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Manu-

factured ly the California FIk Syrup Co.

No Savkh Rkmkdy can be hal for Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat, than
"7n)uin' Jlin'irhul 2rocft-.- Price K5 cts.
Soid ohIu in b'rxci.

FITS stopped free by Dn. Kmnk's Giikat
Kxitvit ItKHTOHcn. No tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 'i trWI b3ttl j
tree. Dr. Kline. Wit Arch St- - I'hila.. Pa.

TiEKcRAM's I'ii.us enjoy the largest sale of
any proprictHt y me ilcine in the world.
Made only In St. Holens, Kngland.

Jfafrlloted with sore eyes use Dr.IsnAe
sell at 2.rcpr bottle

CatarrhRemove the Cause
I was afflicted from infancy with Catarrh, and for ten years with eruptions on my facft

I was attended by the best physicians, and ued a number of Blood remedies with no per-

manent relief. MY LIFE BECAME A BURDEN TO ME, for my case was declared incurable.
I saw S. S. S. advertised, and took eight bottles, which cured me entirely, and I feel like
a new person. Miss Josib Owen, Alontftlier, Ohio.

I was the victim of the worst case of Catarrh that I ever heard of. I was entirely
deaf in one ear, and all the inside of my nose, including part of the bone, sloughed oft
No sort of treatment benefited me, and physicians said "I would never be any better." Ai
a last resort I took Swift's Specific, and it entirely cured me and restored my hearing. I
have been well for years, with no sign of return of the disease. Mrs. JosEMtlNB, Toi.HILL,
Dmi West, S. C. S. S. S. cures Catarrh, like it does other Blood diseases, by elimina-
ting the poison which causes it. Treatise on Blood and Skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Ati,aKtA, GA.

CREAM
IPiusHKea, Allays I'aln
Ithe Korea, es TMls and hmcii. aim nres fjtZfl AWqyrt

R UVAII AMrl nl n t
(lives Kellcf at

Anr'v into the Xoilrili.
50C iruggiBts or by mail.

Dauttrhfernf C H. Winn,MISS tJlovcrsvllle,
HIiowbh

N. Y.,WAi

riivKlrliinfi onlllrt do her
of FOKKHTINE (GRACE and thn It not
In that city than the.

that will cure Throat
Urlppc ere, a quicklyWINNE, r bottle.

In
iM'rtlpro

United

Km,., 1$ AiMimni Htrwt,
In the txamd atig of

reduced to niorf akfltim.
no good. A few bottltOrilf HYHl'P curwt her,
a healthikh yoi n lady

$MR will be pnld for a Him-e,l- y

and Lung IHsraaes,
ah ihU. Prlie aud Wc,

lui'pllfd by any wholesale
riifotldt tho MutM.

K . k..w. . V..J1- - cv. ,"(1

DO. HOT DE DECEIVED

nun ilte. Enamels, And paints which Lain
thrt hntiil. Iiitfirtt th Iron. Aiift hum off.

The Rising Sun 8tove Pnlinh is HrlUlant.Odnr-1- e
Durahlfi, and the consumer pays lot no Uo

or Rla&A hack ane with every purchanO.

IBULES ratfiilatc
liver aim bowels. T

pumy uu' nuxm, are tutfe and cf X
iwtntU. The lHt frvnerul family J
uicdiclua known for Itilloufcuetui.
Con ntliifit on , liTKitrpsla, Kout
Drouth, llttariiiutn, Ix;:
of Aniwtiu, llontal Dtprcmlon.
I'aiuful IHsTtrition. llmolra. baliow
Complexion, Tlrod Koellna, and?

(Terr grmptoan or dlMafw ifwulilnir from hnpurv
blood, or a fall ure by tho liver or inttinettct tkArfurm tlmlr nromr fin if loll IVrtums irlvcti to?t art nenerited by taking iTAHl I, K after 5

leat'hnuvil. Iriie,bv tnnil. 1 1 hot tin lto. Aj Z
5tliTHF.RlPNRMIF.MirAj.(.,10pruceSt.LN.y.S

Agents Wantrdt FH.HTY per tout p roll I. (

9 Treated

M FREE.
rpaHtvely ( und with Vegetable Itrmedle

HavfCumd thuitaandsuf east, (Jure patiei.U
bopvleta by boat phyiloiana. From Brat o

tymplouia rapidly disappear ; In 10 days two thirda of all
yuiptoias remuvad. bond for irue book ot teritimoniala

of mlranuloua enraa. IO day (rcRlmrul l'rreiy
Kail, If yon ordnr trial, arn.l ftKJ, In tampa to pay poht-eg-

K. . II. OK KEN V BONN, Atlanta, Ga.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL 80AP,
.tfj 1rt or Uie Mbit, fealpatid ('Mplxoa. K

niltot Miveara aiperltfiit-a- eForaale
at hruinrfnta or by mail, fctt. ham pie
Oaku and la p. book on Itormatolotry
Ajui nrauty, miuB., on hkin,
NcrvouB ana blood dlMMt and their
trcirfmnt. wnt waled for ltw.i also
KIsHbl HKMI NTS like BIHTH MAKkM,
Hulra. WarU. laala lk and Pvusttt-- f

Barks, Hrara, PtitUf, R4m of A, fca
portuBU. Hatr PtsinUi, r., removed
HN H. VHMIUHl HI, ItkllaUTllMMaiAl.

IKBT1TUTK, lw ttea 4niktttrrl1 N. f. City. LotiaulUaUon

tre. ft AtrW v t.7 lotUti Atrtn--
, wanted in each flaoe.

Illustrated Publications, with

REE M APSf'lcttcribirttr Mliiuciiota,
North 1'iik t, Muntaua, Idaho,

and ( irt in U. tho

AMI t HKAP
NORTHERN mmPACIFIC R. R.

Bent I'U'iiltiirttl raa--
Inir ami TIhiIht I.mii.U
now often to cettbrn. Ma Hod HiKfcL Adrlrens

1 11 Ah. B. laaUUkN, Laud Oak U. f. tU R., su Paai, Miaa.

i, Bllll llll'lstf

MUSHROOMS TH . MILLION I
Tbrra'i monty la grow jji

log MulifcMiui. t'vusiant
dtaiaudA at uod prtcci.
Any oaa ilh a cellar or
labia can da tl. Oar

Prloicr BLd F rice lilt tella g

SjDd for It, A trial brirk
f hian (caouck

Si 4t'ipt'rlrne(il),b niail,
Miinsid fur v.Sa It -

lMArv';y! $ b for l W: U
iA'- - 44i--wvt- rt '' M lb. far v

- &- S peclsUsui on lar tola.
1 ' '"Mi" (iaiiaia

II a irJafaa.P .,.,d rirowcri. Itniorttr
an AosMrs, PanaairiT-nia- to.. Qar dinar's Seeds

.Saw Cataiois far ISM am. 'sady. ra k.aa.'wll.
I. hlfj .m '"'M

oFUUUY WARRANTED0"
5Tcn Scales $60 Freight Paid

elONES BlNGHAMTON.NY.

tcilauow.
lleulth

OOc.
llelueray oar.RET WELL Sen for aamuiu. lr.

J.ll. UVK, Editor, Uuft

MONTII for SIlrlKlit Youiw Men or

S65& Iu I'UL'b county. AHilreri 1'. v

r.ulturB. Manilollues,Vinlliiii, Aulo HorintBANJOS Uuilil lllrttriiUli'UlH t filUlnUUI'

Hi i f. U. (LA It.H, M hi., Ni'W Vorlt.

I WANT -- 'm'

C'uuaunsptlvea ana people t
who have weak iune or adiu-nia- .

should use Plso'a Cur for
t onsuinpilou. It has cured
Itaoasavnda. It has not injur-
ed one. ll It not bad to take.
It Is tbe best cough syrup.

Hold everrwhtra. itSe.
ffSNe'

corrRKil KTI8W V

Ward o:

disease by removing tho cause of It
It's with tbe liver or the blood, nine
times out of ten. A sluggish liver
makes bad blood and bad blood
makes trouble. Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery makes pur
blood. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, rouses every organ into
healthful action, and cleanses and
renews the whole system. Through
the blood it cures. For Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous,
Skin and Scalp Diseases even
Consumption (or Lung-scroful- in
its earlier stages, it s a certain
remedy.

Nothing elso is "just as good."
Anything "just as good" could bo
sola just as this is. It's the only
blood-purifie- r that's guaranteed to
boncfit or cure, in every case, or th
money is refunded.

The catarrh that isn't cured costs"

$500. Not to yow, but to the pro-

prietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Rem-
edy. They promise to pay you tho
money, if you have an incurable
case.

They don't believe that you havo
one.

BALM -Tleanses tie Nasal fand Jntlnnunpllon, ileal k 5V;," J

iuiiii'r.7 I -

once tor Cold in Head.
It OttieUii A bmrbrd.

ELY BHO&, U Wkrreu St., N.Y.I

IT WILL
KEEP OFF

THE

GRIP.

$726 in PRIZES

given to the 11 rat persona who give tbe eoireot
j answer w viie toiwwuig i

W hat werd la this Ad A rare opportunity- for
VCittacment spella every maam ana rania,

n.MiT.i vei y father and son. tothe aasae secure oua of tbe toUow- -
mm x erwaru i (ug t uiu 1'ruae

For the FTrvt oorreot ann irsr. em& ftton

fo the Third " m a ta
loins rourrn . . ft1
I'OFachorilinneTtTaMtnfv MMusti H 1Ca

a ;h of the next 100, JMK) each X

Total Prizes In Cash, $725
An won mnt reach nt on or before April ftejk,

IN). With ynnr answer send ttre. puatal ae4or tlOe, la tnuina, ior one quai tci'a auuscrlptioi:
tonurtW poe Munthly I'nprr. Our Aprillssur
will annoiiiicoihti rcMiiltof liasintt. with nimi.and addresses of tho winners. This offer la made

InolrlrtO adTertlna oiir inih'lratlim ami lntr.iliwf
iHiuwimw nnnus. in mi(iiuil to ill aoovo

fflvoawnv IOO fholrn llntin ns ItsinlnMa
'Lota worth not 1ims thun ft it) to aim) ih- - Wo hil
promptlr give all the prizes otto red here. Writyour nnme and alditia pialnly miaanoloae aub- -

!E CIIFFR, 41 Reekman t-- N. V. City.

CRATEFUL-COMFORT1N- G.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

'Ht k thnroutrh know led (n of the natural law
which govern the oiternthm of digestion and nutrl
tlon, and by a carrf ul application of tbe flue pro par-
ties of Cocoa. Mr. Kmia baa uroTkted
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev
erage which may save us mouy heavy doctors bills.
It la bv the Judicious use of such articles of diet
that constitution tnuy be gradually built up until
atrotTg enotiKQ renitit every tennency to aisens
HuudtL"ii of subtle maladies are lloutlng around US
ready, to attack wherever there ta a wcuk point.
We may ew-a- many m fatal almft by keeping

well fortified with pur blood and a properljr
DourlHhcd frame." CVf'! Service UaMftte.

klal0 simply with boiling water or nunc. boii
only In tint by Grocers, labelled thus:
JA.MKS fcl'i'S A (., HomieoputhieVbemifte,

i.4ir, kilJj M

"'iM'iatlt 'ii,vivir

GARFIELD TEA
ruloruCom ptezTun I c nrcsCoantipaUon.

WaWant Name snd
Address ot bvery

ASTHMATIO
P.HsroldHsyes.M.D.

CUKEO TU STAV CUREPJ BUFKLO.W.r.

Mnilll1irPhlM Hnbl Cured In 10

U I I U id DR. J.TtPHEN A LtfamBS.Obw.

v i' t'l ' i

At

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

a woman'B remedy for woman'o ilitcnsrs,
lias btood the lvl of many years, nnd is

y the only siiccemlul and harmlcct
cure for all those peculiar weaknesses and

Diseases of Women,
organic diseases of the uterus or womb,
inflammation, ovarian troubles, falling or
displaeeinent of the womb, faintness, ner-
vous prostration, weak back, aches, etc.

Alt DruuifUta l. or .rut by mail. In form of fill! or
. o ul &1.. I.lirr IMli. .r. f

fm .V ilimui i Ad.Jri-- ill rt'lllillrlU'r


